HYATT REGENCY BOSTON HARBOR
101 Harborside Drive
Boston, Massachusetts 02128, USA
T +1 617 568 1234
F +1 617 568 6080
bostonharbor.regency.hyatt.com

LOCATION
With the perfect balance of city and airport accessibility, Hyatt Regency Boston Harbor is the ideal base for business and leisure. Boston’s famed cultural and historical sites, recreational options, and neighborhoods are just minutes away.

VISITOR INFORMATION
• Language: English
• Currency: USD
• Climate: Four distinct seasons
• Visa: Please refer to your local travel consultant prior to travel

TRANSPORTATION
• Logan Int’l Airport – Complimentary shuttle transportation
• Airport Water Taxi -3 miles/7 mins

ACCOMMODATIONS
270 guestrooms (142 Harbor View), including seven suites, 149 kings, 119 doubles, and 14 accessible rooms
All Accommodations Offer
• Free Wi-Fi is available in guestrooms and social spaces like lobbies and restaurants, excluding meeting spaces
• Hyatt Grand Bed®
• 55-inch HDTV, cable movie channels, in-room pay movies
• Video account review, video checkout
• Two line phones with data port, voicemail
• Electronic RFID door lock
• Individual climate control
• Turndown service available on request
• Kenet MD bath amenities and hair dryer
• Coffeemaker and coffee
• Iron/ironing board
• iHome® alarm clock radio
• Wake-up call service
• Crib available upon request

SERVICES & FACILITIES
• 24-hour complimentary transportation to airport terminals, airport rental car agencies and public transportation
• In-room dining 18 hours per day
• Safe-deposit boxes at front desk
• Access to water shuttle and water taxi
• Concierge/e-concierge
• Assistive listening devices
• Laundry/Dry Cleaning

RESTAURANTS & BARS
• Harborside Grill: New England seafood; serving breakfast, lunch and dinner with harbor-side views
• Harborside Patio: seasonal dining
• Harborside Grill Lounge: signature cocktails

RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Fitness center featuring state-of-the-art cardio machines and free weights open 24 hours a day
• Harborwalk, a one mile jogging trail

MEETING & EVENT SPACE
• A total of 21,000 square feet of function space, including 1,500 square feet of prefunction space, 5,000 square feet of outdoor function space and 5,000 square feet of exhibit space
• Skyline Ballroom and Harborside Ballroom, Boston’s premier waterfront ballroom with floor-to-ceiling windows overlooking the city skyline and Boston Harbor
• 22 meeting rooms with 13 rooms offering panoramic harbor views
• 14-seat boardroom, located on the 15th floor, offers dramatic views of the Boston skyline and harbor
• All meeting rooms offer individual or master controls for heat/AC, sound, music, telephones, multiple electrical/microphone outlets and 110V/220V single-phase electricity
• Dedicated 20-50 mbps metro ethernet circuit
• Harborside Pavilion and West Lawn offer ideal waterfront venues for outdoor corporate and social events
• Passkey reservation service
• Meeting concierge
• Hyatt Gold Passport Planner Rewards program

POINTS OF INTEREST
• Faneuil Hall Marketplace
• New England Aquarium
• Charlestown/USS Constitution
• Newbury Street
• Copley Place
• Harvard University
• Boston Public Garden
• World Trade Center-Boston
• BCEC Convention Center
• North End
• Children’s Museum
• Institute of Contemporary Art
• TD Garden—concerts & sporting events